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ABSTRACT 

Gyp. um plnsterboard are widely and incrcllsingly used wjlhin lhe conslrllctiOl1 sector, as 
I>artitions, lining of wall • ceiling or no ring syslems represcnting cotlsequenlly Ihe 
larg sI proportion of the rccyclable gypsul11 wasle arisen Ilowadays iJ1 EllIOpC. 

This paper studies the reverso logi lies pl'Ocesses laking 1)lace in lhe End- f-Li Fe (EoL) 
phase of the recyclable gypsul11 plllslerboard, by anlllysing ancl di clIssing lhe cxisting 
bu incss model for lhe dislincl gypsum waste route. ehher dCCOnSIJUClion or 
demolition, based on economic parameters and assumptions from a sel of case studies 
\ hore best decon lrucliol1 pra tices have. ,besn implement d. Thi ana ly is has been 
developed in Ihe framcwork of tl~e urop~J!fl Life+ GtoG Pr ~ect ENVfBElOOI039: 
"From Produclion 10 Rec)'cling, a Circul:\l' pconomy for lhe Europcan Gypsum Indllslry 
wilh the DCl11olilioll and Rccyding Industry". 

The study highlights Ihe need for an effective decolIstruction process to optimize the 
plasterboard waste recycling, as well as Ihe impacl that taxes charged to the disposal of 
constrllction and demolition waste have on the economics from deconstruction to 
recycling. 

Keywords: Gypsum waste, End-of-Life, deconstruction, demolition, economics. 

INTRODUCTION 

Construction and Demolition (C&D) wasle accollnts for around one third of the total 
wastes generated in Europe [1], being thus one ofthe largest waste fraction found in any 
counlry, and a sector where there are cerlainly opportunities for an efficienl resource 
management, in arder lo meet with Ihe 70% target set by the Waste Framework 
Direclive 2008/98/EC [2]. Applying deconstruction instead of demolition practices 
increases the poten ti al for the waste further use, which in turn, creates economic value 
and established markets for the wasle streams, as well as environmental benefits. In 
particular gypsllm products, considered amongst the very few construction material 
whose closed-Ioop recycling is possible, have come inlo widespread used in the 
construction activity, European member states (Belgillm, Denmark, Greece, Spain, 
France, the Netherlands, Poland the United Kingdom) as assessed in the GtoG project 
generated 1.15 million tonnes of plasterboard waste in 2012 [3].This is predominantly 
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plasterboard in the form of offcuts from construction sites and stripped-out plasterboard 
from demolition and renovation-sites [4]. 

Deconstruction, also referred to as selective demolition, is the process of dismantling 
building components in the reverse order as how they are originally constructed [5]. It is 
identified as an effective means for reducing C&D mixed waste at a time of diminishing 
landfill capacities and increasing environmental awareness [6]. Under the OtoO project, 
the implementation of best practices for a controlled deconstruction pro ces s of such 
gypsum based systems is promoted, which might ease a greater re-use and recycling, to 
transform the gypsum demolition waste market in order to achieve higher recovery rates 
of gypsum waste. 

Findings from the OtoO research actions evidence that the foremost drivers leading to 
the implementation of deconstruction practices are environmental and economic 
reasons. Costs associated with deconstruction have been pointed out as one of the main 
constrains, as this practice is generally perceived as more costly mainly in countries 
where demolition is a frequent practice. However, in countries where deconstruction is 
the most common practice, it is generally perceived as a way of optimizing the cost [7]. 
For the former, today deconstruction is starting to receive altention and govemment 
policy is beginning to address the advantages of deconstruction by increasing or 
forbidding the disposal if the material s are useful [8]. Notwithstanding, techniques and 
tools for dismantling the existing structures are still under development, with a limited 
number of studies and researches carried out [9]. 

On that basis, and within the scope ofthe OtoO project, deconstruction operations were 
implemented in a set of pilot projects located in Belgium, France, Oermany and the 
United Kingdom. Specialized companies undertook such deconstruction operations, set 
on different site types so as to provide a representative analysis. This paper compares 
the supplied data from two case studies in order to evaluate how selected cost 
parameters can influence the overall cost, and prove the economic benefits of 
deconstruction versus demolition, for construction gypsum systems. 

METHODOLOGY 

In the study, two differentiated routes are defined in figure 1. Deconstruction involves 
the removal ofthe plasterboard by dismantling its components, adopting the practices of 
source separation and subsequent transport to recycling facility whether passing by 
transfer station or no!. Not only highest percentage of recovered gypsum waste can be 
achieved when it is source segregated, but al so easies collection and storage both on-site 
and for the transporto Whilst when demolishing, no segregation is implemented 
obtaining a gypsum waste contaminated with other waste fractions, which becomes non
recyclable and it is usually sent to landfill. If waste is deposited in a transfer station, the 
transport cost to the recycling facility is assumed by the transfer operator, and it is 
indirectly included in the transfer station fee. 
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Figure 1. ROlltes defined under the study. 

The competitiveness of the deconstruction route will mainly depend on the logistics, 
waste collection and the fee per tonne appliep for the acceptance of the waste at the 
recycling facility or landfill. Oypsum waste acceptance criteria and the fee applied vary 
depending on the country where the assessment is carried out. 

According to the aboye, lhe cost estimation has been divided into 5 operations. Tablel 
shows the breakdown ofthese operations with the related cost influencing variable. 

Table 1. Slll11mary of economic operations and variables studied . 

Opcmtions 

Dismanlling /Crushing, collapsing 

S0I1ing and stOlage opel'ation on-site 

Loading of the skips 

Transport 

Waste mallélgement optioll 

Variables 

Productivity (h/1ll2) 

LDbour rate and equipment (€1m 2
) 

Productivity (h/m2) 

Lélbour nucnnd c9uipmcRt ( . né) 
. Productivity'(l¡jm2) 

L<lboUf mte ~·Ild cguipmenl (€1m 2
) 

Wélste with coefficient of cxpansion (t) 

Skips pel' roundtrip (No.) 

Roundtrips (No.) 

Distance to the lransrert station or recycling LUlrt (h) 

Haulier (€/h) 

Deslinalion (lransrel' station, recycling facility, landfill) 

Finéll Route (recovering, rccycling, landflll) 

Gate fec, laxes (E/I) 

The two buildings under study are offices to be refurbished, and they are located in 
France and Oermany. The operations applied consist on manual best means lo 
dismantle. These techniques allow collection of plasterboard in one piece which saves 
time when segregating and sorting, as well as enables optimization of the room in the 
skips, so that it is possible to limit lhe number ofroundtrips. Such technical options may 
also affect how much of lhe materials are recovered and the cosl of the operations 
compared with mechanical dismantling, which on lhe contrary requires more time to 
separate the different waste streams and increases the risk of contamination by other 
material. 

For the demolition alternative in bolh different national contexts, assumptions were 
considered according to existing conventional procedures and data supplied by the 
demolishers, as those procedures were not implemented. 
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A summary of the description and criteria taken inta consideration for the study is 
presented in the following table 2. 

Table 2. Case sludies description and crileria for the cost analysis. 

Cencl'al dala 

CounLry 

Dcscriptioll oflhe bLlilding 

Square melers of gypsum systelll (m2) 

Type of gypsum syslem 

Waste frllctioJls 

Plasterboard partition 

Ploslcrboard ceiling 

Lam inates (10 em Mineral wool) 

Mincral/gluss/wood .... '001 

Metal fmme 

Wooden fmmc 

Rccyclablc Cypsum \Vnstc 

Non-I 'ecyclable Gypsum Waste 

Mixcd Wastc 

Dcconstructioll descrlptlon 

Slep l. DisllIantling 

SIC!, 2 _ Sorling 

Step 3 Loading 

Slep 4 Transporl 

Rec)'clable gyps um 

Non recyclnblc gypsum 

Melal flmne 
Insulation 

Woodcll frame 

SICp 5 Wasle manasemcnt oplion 
DuraLion (monlhs)H 

Dcmolition assumptiolls 

Stc!, I. Ciushing.collopsi ng 
Slep 2. Sorting 

Stcp 3. Loading 

SICp 4. Transport 

OtseSludy I 

France 

9 noors building, arrices 
Conslfuct ion from 1968 

6.750 

Doublc plasterboard JllITtition, melallic 

framc, Slass \\100 1 insularían 

Tonnes Dcnsify(t/m3)* 

67.52 0.52 

000 

0.00 

150 0.08 

4.49 0. 15 

0.00 

67.52 

7351 0. 15 

Mtmually (aulomatic serewdriwr and 
pickaxe) 

Manually (hopper) 

Mechanically (bobeat) 

IOnr1 skip/2 per roundLrip 

30m) skip/ I per roundlrip 

30mJ skipl l per roundlrip 

Rccyc1ing facility 
6 

Manuolly and mcchanically 

Manuall)' 

Mechanicnlly 
30 m) skipsl l per fOundtrip 

CIlSC sludy 2 

Germany 

Five single-Ooor buildings, orfices 

Conslruction from 1965 

3,450 

- Plastcrboard cciling, wooden frame, 

minefal \\'001 inslllation 

- Plasterboard lamillale, melalJic frame 

- Plaslcrboard I'artition, \voodcn frame, 
\\ood wool inslIlation 
Tonnes Dcnsily (1/m3)* 

1164 0.30 

12.00 0.25 

IUO 0.08 

8.00 0. 10 

1.00 0.08 

120.00 0. 15 

23.64 

13.00 

165.64 0.25 

Manually (crowbar, pickaxe or 

s lcdgeh<lmmer) 

Manually (,vhcclb.'U"row alld shove l) 

Manllally and mechanically 

36 mJ sklpl2 per rOlll1dlrip 
36 m) skip/2 pcr roundt rip 

36 mJ skípll per roundldp 

36 mJ skipl2 per rounchrip 
36 m1 ski¡:J!2 per roundlrip 

Recycling faci li ty \'ia transfcr sLaLion 

4 

Manllally ond mccho.nicall)' 
Mo.nllnll y 
Manually and mcchnnically 
20 m] skipsl l per rot1ndlrip 

Slep 5. Waslc managelllenl oplion Landfilling "ln Ironsfer stat ion L'lndfilling via tronsfer sllllion 

DUf:1lion (months)·· 1.2 0.8 

·With coefficient ofexpunsion **Demolition on·fifth ofthetime required fordecol1struction [5,7] 

Plasterboard laminates are recycled when they can be separated from the insulation. 
Nonetheless, recyclers participating in the OtoO project don't accept it for recycling, 
thus becoming a non-recyclable gypsum waste under the present study. 

The size chosen for the skip capacity is mainly based on the volume of the waste to be 
stored and transported, but it is ultimately a decision of the construction company, alld 
therefore other criteria may be applied. To optimize the cost of transportation, it is 
possible to transport one or two loads ofwaste at a time. 

Jt should be noted that density with coefficient of expansion is an important parameter 
to be calculated when estimating the transport, as waste increases its volume once it is 
been removed. There is not an existing standardize value, hence for the purpose of the 
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study, they have becll S~I by dcc~n Ifllction con ullants according to their experience, 
and the way decon InlcUon lcchmqucs were ill1plemenled which influences the size and 
shape of the removed plaslerboard, 

RESULTS 

Tables 3, 4 anu 5 present lhe calculation lor the study, based 011 lhe volume of wosle 
gel1crated il,l the t.wo pilo! projecl . Thc cstil1latcd cOS1S are laken from data providcd by 
deconSlructlOn conlructors and vary in rclalion lo their cxpcrience Ilnd nalional Il1nrkCl 
condilions. A sumptiolls have been als e nsidcred. as pecified in the tables . 

DECONSfRUCTrON: Dismantlin¡::. Sonlng . loaúing 

U¡ ~ m:lUnillg (10 SIt'i lJ 11111) 

rroductÍ\'.y(lv'm!)' 

Labour rnlc nm! cqui(llllenl (Elh) 

SOI1ill~ alltl .~lol":lgC' opcralj(1Il 011 ~ilc 

Proollclivity (l-vm2
) 

Labour rntc and cquipmcnL (€/11) 

ProductÍ\·ity- Mnnuol L"\oour (h/l) 

Pl<lslcrbmrú Ltbour rale (E/h) 

Proollclivity mccllank:oJ equipmcnl(I-vI) 

Equipmenl (€/h) 

Metal Frnmc Productivily· Mnnuallnhour (hll) 

labollf rate (fIh) 

Produclivily· Mcrhilrlical cquipmcnt(hll) 

Equiplllcnt (e h) 

Insulalion l'rodUC"tiv~y . M,lIlual/abour (hit) 

bbour ralc (€/h) 

Proollclivity· Mechanícal cquipmcllt (hit) 

Equipmcnt (EIh) 

\Vooden Fmnu,: Proouclil'ily. Mal1uallnbour (Ivt) 

L:JOOllf rute (fJh) 

Producli\'ily· mcchanical equipmcnt (hit) 

Eqllipmrnl (fJh) 

Case SIUlly 1 

0.020 

25 .00 

Total rosl ordismantlillg (f) 3,J75.00 

• 

0083 

25.00 

Total casi orsor1ing (() 14,006,25 

~ , 
0.05 

~O 00 

0.06 

~O.OO 

0 10 

400U 

Total cosl orloading (€) 151.82 
.. Assumption accolding Lo é1vclage producth~ly fmm Ihe GtoG pilot projecls 

Cnsc !lludy2 

0020 

2800 

1,932 ,00 

00' 
28 ,(10 

7,728.00 

100 

28.00 

016 

5500 

1.50 

2800 

0,25 

5500 

"25 
2g00 

1,25 

55.00 

1.30 

2800 

020 

5500 

8,594.10 
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DECONSTRUCTION - Tnlnsport 

Tr,m~pnn 

Rccyclab!e 
PL1Slcrbo1lld 

NOIl-K.ccyclablc 

Plaslerbo<lrd 

MelalFrame 

ImultlRl 

Woodcn FmlTlc 

Numbcr of rOtlndlr~ (No.) 

Distance lotlle transferlslnlion orrecyclilgunil(h) 

CosI orlhe h.111lier per hour (€/h) 

Numbcr orroundlrip!! (No.) 

Dislance IUlhe Iransfcrt ¡; tolionorrccyelingunit(h) 

Cosl orille Imulicr per hOllf (f/h) 

Numbcr of rUllncllrips (No.) 

Dl5lance 10 lhe Irnnsfcrt slrllÍOll or rcc)clin~ lUlí (h) 

Cos l orlhe 11IIulicr[)Cr hour(€/h) 

Numbcr ofrounulrips (No.) 

Dislnncc 10 lhe l ran~rcrt ~ Ialioll or recycling una (h) 

Casi of Ihe 1l.1Ulicr pe' hoor (f/h) 

Numbcr of ~kip.<. rer rQlllldlrip (11) 

Nwnlx:r of roond,rips (No ) 

Distance 10 Ihe transfert Slalion or rccycliag unil (h) 

Cost of lhe haulier ¡)Ce hOllr (€Jh) 

Numbcr of sq,s (No) 

COSI rcnlol pcr Olonlh (€/monlh)·" 

Case Sludy I 

7.00 

2.00 

90.00 

1.00 

050 

9000 

1.00 

1.50 

90.00 

2.00 

50.00 

Tolal cos! onranspor1 (€) 2,040.00 

H Average eost from pilot projeel dala 

Table 4. Costs for deconstruction: Waste management option. 

Of.CONSTR.UCTlON - Wasle managtmtnl uPliou 

\\":.~h· mallagl'lIll'ni uptiun 

Rec}'cbblc Dcslm lion (lfansfcl slalion, rcc)'cling facility) 

PbsterOO.ud firol RCM1te (rcl:o"cring. rec)'cling) 

Cml pcr Ion (t:lI ) 

Nun Rcc)cbble 

Plaslerboard 

MelalFraOle 

Insubtion 

Wooden FrOlllle 
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Dcslimlioll (Irnnsfer slalion, recycling facil~y) 

Fm l Roule (rccovcrng. rccycling) 

Cosl pcr 1m (0'1) 

DcslinAliOI1 (IrDllsfer Slalion,rec}cling fncility) 

Final Roule (recovering., recycling.) 

Cosl pcr IOIL (EIL) 

f)cslinalioll(lrOlOSrerslAlion,rccyc1[ng facilily) 

Final Roulc (n:coI'cring, rccyclillg) 

CosI pcr Ion (fJI) 

Ocslnalkll1 (Irflnsfcr sial ion, recycling f:lcilily) 

rin.11 Kuulc (rccO\ering. recycling) 

Cesl rcr IOll(tll) 

Tolal cos, oflhe \\llSle monRgcmcnt nption (€) 

TOTAL OECONSTItUCTION cosr (€) 

4i1iJ puml orpb!tlrbolt rd !Jstrlll (€/rnl) 

Case Sludy L 

Recyclilgfacility 

Kecycms 

5500 

Tlansferslalion 

Recycling 

-15000 

Transfcrslnlion 

L..'lndfilling 

9500 

J,182.60 

22,755.61 

3.37 

CASe "Iludy2 

4.00 

1.50 

80.00 

3.00 

1.00 

80.00 

1.00 

0.50 

80.00 

1.00 

0.50 

80.00 

2.00 

12.00 

0.50 

80.00 

2.00 

50.00 

1,680.00 

Cllte study2 

Transfer slation 

Rec}'dillg 

5500 

Transferslalion 

Landfilling 

11000 

Trnnsfcrsltllioll 

Rccyclin~ 

-15000 

Tnnsferstalion 

Landfillillg 

36000 

Transfer slalion 

Recoverng 

40,00 

10.260.20 

]0, 194..10 

8.75 

Table 5. Costs for demolition. 
DEMOUTION 

Case Sludy 1 

Producli~i.y (hlm2)~ 

Lubour rate and equipmcnt (0h) 

S011iu& llllÚ 5Iul1l:':" opcmtiun on ~jlc 

Procluclivily(h./m2) 

0008 

25.00 

Tolol casi ofcrushing, collapslng (€) 1,350.00 

00' 
Lahour role and equ~ment (Elh) 

ProOOclivi.y (hit) 

L.1boorr.ue{EJh) 

Producli\tily (hll) 

Equiprncnl (fJh) 

Numbcr of ~kips per roundlrip 

Number ofroundLrips (No) 

DLslallce lO Ihe Ironsfcrtslation orrceyclin¡:::unil(h) 

COsl orille haulicr(€/h) 

NUlnher ofskip.s (No.) 

2500 

Tolal cosl ofsurtlng «() 13,500.00 

006 

4000 

Tolal lO:osl oflolldlng (r) 176,42 

1.00 

1600 

1.50 

9000 

2.00 
COSI ren(nl per mOlllh (f:Jmolllh)·'" 50_00 

Tolal lO:od oflmnspol1 (r) 2,280.00 
\rastl' llIana¡;:l'ml'nt "IJli(1II 

DCstin,1lion (tnl.nsfer sLation, bndfill) 

Fina l Roule 

Gile fcc, 13XCS (€JI) 
.'~ :; 

Tolal rosl vft'3" I4' ~n.t:01n(l111 Optlctn (f) 

, . 'f!,I , DF.I\IOLlTlON COST({) 

COSl per ni
l 

orplRlerboanJ s.I'Jl ttJII (E/m l) 

COl l inrrca~1! ordcll1olilion romp:.n:d \\ilh deconJlructlO Il (%) 

Tnntttt U.M .... 

Laflllr. 

9500 

'.9iJ."5 
24,28!1.87 

J.60 

6. 74% 

Section Recyclillg 

Case sluú.\ 2 

0008 

3500 

966.00 

0.08 

2800 

7,7211.00 

1.30 

2800 

020 

5500 

7,8S1.3~ 

200 

17.00 

1.00 

8000 

200 

50,00 

],4-10.00 

b..t(oil 

11000 

1.,110.,Ut 

]6,205.74 

10.49 

19.91% 
.. AssLlmplion occorcJing lo average produClivity from Ihe GtoG pilol projecls 

.... Average casi rrom pilat prajecl daln 

The comparativc Hnalysis show that diffcrent dismantling procedures and on-site 
logistics results 011 vnriable wllSle densily I1l1d number of skips respectively, which 
directly illlpact 011 the COS! asSessment. 

Thc prin ipsl economic diffcrences between the dismnl11lillg and 10llding pcnnions 
from Ihe deCOnstruelion rout 3n be nttributcd lO the lechniques carricd oul and 
equipmcllI used. On ly Illechanical means in Ihe lirst case, whcrea l11<l1lUally ami 
mechallieal ones in Ihe econd case. Regarding lhe Iffinsport COSI per lonne, in cas 
sllIdy 2 is lower us skips of highcr capaeily are u ed, redllcing Ihe numbcr of roundlrips 
as well as lhe haulier COSI. 

n Ihe olher hand convenlional demolishing i determincd by Ihe linal disposal fecs of 
Ihe mixcd \ aste Ihal are nOliceablc more cosLly Ihan in the rccyeljng oplion. TI'ansp rl 
to lal1dfiU prcsents savings in case slud.y 2 owing lo the COS! dcrivcd from lhe skips' 
renlal, which is a shorter period ortime, anclmi.xcd wasrc volumc which has 11Irned out 
lO be smaller than sorted wa te, Illeaning that a less mllnbcr of kips ure needed. 

CONCLUSION 

The mitin objcclive of thi p¡lPer is to carry out an cconOll1ic analysi. Oflwo case studies 
part of lhe Oto project, where besl dceonstruetion pl'lIetices where 1l10nilorcd and 
studicd. Given this. the inv tigated scenarios cnable lhe tbllowing cOl1c lu ion 10 bl! 
drBwn: 
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• Deconstruction provides economic and environmental benefits coming from the 
savage of materials reused and from the disposal fees avoided, compared to the 
conventional demolition practices. 

• Landfill tax is one of tbe crucial economic parameters idcnli'fied as more 
impacting in the total cost that should be lIscd lo encourage deconstruction, and 
tbus C&D waste recycling. 

• The deconstruction practices applied on-site may lead to cost savings and 
enabling an effective dismantling, on- site sorting and loading. 

• DeconSlntClion practices enabled almost the total recovery of all materials, but 
for a fracrion dlle to tbe GtoG recycler's specific acceptance criteria. 
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